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The probation officer concluded "it is tr th . 
l.k l t h. ue at this defendant would 

be most un 1 e y o repeat t 1s or any other · if h 
. Sh · crime s e were allowed to 

remain free. e 1s not a person who would act· 1 k h h ,, H h 1ve Y see to arm anot er 
* * *. owever, s e went on to state that alth h d £ d d 

ern for the victims and her£ . . oug e en ant expresse 
cone . . amily, this remorse was centered largely 
On the effect of the 1nc1dent on defendant and h L' il 7 * * * erown1am y. 

PEOPLEV.DU 
Superior Court, Los Angeles County, 1991. 

No. BA037738. 

JUDGE JOYCE A. KARLIN: 

[Judge Karlin sentenced Du to ten years in state prison (six years for 
voluntary manslaughter, and four years for use of a gun in the commission 
of a felony, a separate allegation), but then suspended the sentence and 
placed Du on probation. The following are the judge's remarks at 
sentencing.] 

Statements by the district attorney, (which) suggest that imposing less 
than the maximum sentence will send a message that a black child's life is 
not worthy of protection, (are) dangerous rhetoric, which serves no purpose 
other than to pour gasoline on a fire. This is not a time for revenge, and my 
job is not to exact revenge for those who demand it. 

There are those in this community who have publicly demanded in the 
name of justice that the maximum sentence be imposed in this case. But it 
is my opinion that justice is never served when public opinion, prejudice, 
revenge or unwarranted sympathy are considered by a sentencing court in 
resolving a case. 

In imposing sentence I must first consider the objectives of sentencing 
a defendant: 1) to protect society; 2) to punish the defendant for committing 
a crime; 3) to encourage the defendant to lead a law-abiding life; 4) to deter 
others; 5) to isolate the defendant so she can't commit other crim·es; 6) to 
secure restitution for the victim; [and] 7) to seek uniformity in sentencing. 

The question becomes, are any of these sentencing objectives achieved 
by Mrs. Du being remanded to state prison? Let us start with the last 

. 6 The probation report also reveals that Latasha had suffe7ed m~ny painful experien~es 
durmg her life, including the violent death of her mother. Latas~a hv_ed with her exten~ed family 
(her ~andmother, younger brother and sister, aunt, uncle and mece) m w~~t the probation officer 
descnbed as "a clean attractively furnished three-bedroom apartment m South Central Los 
Angeles. Latasha had been an honor student at Bret Hart Junior High School, from which she had 
graduated the previous spring. Although she was making only average grades in high sc~ool, she 
:d P~o-~ed that she would bring her grades up to her former standard. _Latasha was mvolved 
j ~ctivities at a youth center as an assistant cheerleader, member of the drill team and a summer 
ll.nl.or camp counselor. She was a good athlete and an active church member. 

d . 7 The probation officer's ultimate conclusion and recommendation was that probation be 
erued and defendant sentenced to state prison. 



F PUNISHMENT Ca. 2 
60 PRINCIPLES O . . -. According to statistics gathered 

. . ·£ ·t · sentencmg. · d d £ d 
obJective first: um orm1 Y m . . ntences impose on e en ants for the Superior Courts of Caliform~, ~eyear ranged from probation with convicted of voluntary ma_nsl~ughter as. n for several years. Because of no jail time to incarceration_ 10 st;te rri:o ry manslaughter, and by that I the unique nature of each crime O v~ u~ a tions resulting in that crime mean the uniquely diffe~en~ factua. s1 ua "ble to achieve. ' uniformity in sentencing 1s VIrtually impossi . . 

h t cing objectives lead to the conclusion 
Which, then, of the ot er sen en that state prison is warranted? 

• d M D t be incarcerated in order to be protected? 
Does society nee rs. u o I think not. 
I · d d · der to encourage the defendant to lead a 
s state prison nee e m or . h · ? I h" l b.d. Ii£ · l t her so she cannot commit ot er cnmes . t ink 

aw-a 1 1ng e or 1so a e 
not. 

Is state prison needed to punish Mrs. Du? Perhaps. There is in this case a presumption against probation because a firearm was ~sed.e In orde; to overcome that presumption, the court must find this to be an unusual case, as that term is defined by law. There are three reasons that I find this is an unusual case: 
First, * * * [t]he statute is aimed at criminals who arm themselves when they go out and commit other crimes. It is not aimed at shopkeepers who lawfully possess firearms for their own protection. Second, the defendant has no recent record, in fact, no record at any time of committing similar crimes or crimes of violence. Third, the defendant participated in the crime under circumstances of great provocation, coercion and duress. Therefore, this is, in my opinion, an unusual case that overcomes the statutory presumption against probation. 

Should the defendant be placed on probation? 
One of the questions a sentencing court is required [by statute] to ask in answering that question is "whether the crime was committed because of unusual circumstances, such as great provocation." I find that it was . I must als~ de~ermine the vulnerability of the victim in deciding whether . probation 1s appropriate. Althou gh Lat asha H arlins was not armed with a weapon at the time of her death sh h d d h fi t 

. 
, e a use er 1s s as 

weapons Just seconds before she was shot. 
The district attorney argues tha t Latasha · till d · h lt 

M D o 
was JUS 1e 1n er assau 

on rs. u. ur courts are filled wit h cases which suggest otherwise. * * * e California Penal Code § 1203(e) rovid d· " . of justice would best be served if the pe p . e · Except in unusual cases where the interests 
to any of the following persons: * * * (2) J:i.0

n 18 granted probation, probation shall not be granted 
upon a human being in connection with t? person wh? used, or attempted to use, a deadly weapon 
convicted." e perpetration of the crime of which he or she· has been 
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Had Latasha Harlins not been shot and had th • •d hi. h d d 
h f b t d • . e mci ent w c prece e the s 00

. mg een repor e , it is :111-Y opinion that the district attorne would 
have rehed on the [store security] videotape and M D , t f y t 
make a determination whether to file charge . rtsL. tu sh es imony o 

s agams a as a. 
O~her _questions ! am required to address in determining whether 

probat10n is. a~propnate are "whether the carrying out of the crime 
suggested cnmin~l sop~istication and whether the defendant will be a 
danger to others ~f she is not imprisoned." Having observed Mrs. Du on 
videotape at the time the crime was committed and having observed Mrs. 
D~ ~uring th~s _tri~l, I. cannot conclude that there was any degree of 
crimmal sophisticat10n m her offense. Nor can I conclude that she is a 
danger to others if she is not incarcerated. 

Mrs. Du is a 51-year-old woman with no criminal history and no 
history of violence. But for the unusual circumstances in this case, 
including the Du family's history of being victimized and terrorized by gang 
members, Mrs. Du would not be here today. Nor do I believe Mrs. Du would 
be here today if the gun she grabbed for protection had not been altered. 
This was a gun that had been stolen from the Du family and returned to 
them shortly before the shooting. The court has been presented with no 
evidence, and I have no reason to believe that Mrs. Du knew that the gun 
had been altered in such a way as to-in effect-make it an automatic weapon 
with a hairpin trigger. * * * 

The district attorney would have this court ignore the very real terror 
experienced by the Du family before the shooting, and the fear Mrs. Du 
experienced as she worked by herself the day of the shooting. But there are 
things I cannot ignore. And I cannot ignore the reason Mrs. Du was 
working at the store that day. She went to work that Saturday to save her 
son from having to work. Mrs. Du's son had begged his parents to close ~he 
store. He was afraid because he had been the victim of repeated robberies 
and terr0rism in that same store. 

On the day of the shooting Mrs. Du volun!eered to c?ver for her son t~ 
hi d f fear Did Mrs. Du react mappropriately to Latasha. save m one ay o · d bl ? I th· k Absolutely. Was Mrs. Du's over-reaction understan a e. m so. 

If robation is not appropriate, and st~te prison time is warranted, 
th p h t · t rm would be an injustice. If Mrs. Du should be sent 
t en _a s obr prisonh e. danger to others or is likely to re-offend, then I o prison eca use s e is a . 
could not justify imposing a short prison term. 

NOTES AND QUESTIONS 

. J d e Karlin could have sent Du to prison 
1. At the time of sentencmg, u g laughter rather than suspend 

for three, six, or eleven years for volunt~ry m~::n the o~tions, what sentence 
the sentence and place her on probatwn. 
Would you have imposed? 


